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TMciorion« men of eartn, no more
Proriiüa bow wide -oar empire* ure;

Though you biod in ever»' shore
And your triompha retch as tar

Aunigator day.
Tai yon. proud monarchs, mast obey

And mingle with forgoiteo a*liea. when
Bath calls yo to the crowd of common men.

Devouring famine, Plague, aod War,
Each able to un io mankind,

Desib'a servile ena; ¡J-artes «re;
"Nor to these »io >e oonaned.

fie hath it will
More «munt and subtle ways to kill;

A smile or Mts, aa he will ase the art,
( Sha'! Sive the conning trill to break a heart.

JfAOOOCHEE AND ITS BVREOUND-
ISQS.

'ip _!

ITBCM AX OCCASIONAL COBSESIOrDENT.j

NACOOCHXE VALLEY. GA., August, 1869.--.Sov-

onty yearn aso my rather, Ma,-!' Edward Wil¬

liams, was a reaidont of Cbaileston, 6. C. An

attack of "airan-jera' fever" and smallpox led

him to seek a home iu a moro salubrious cli¬
mate. This ho found in tbo mountains of
Borth Carolina, where no also found a spright¬
ly mountain girl, th» daughter of. a sucocsafui
merchant, whom he married As usual in auch
discoveries, bis heme was filled in a few yeats
with half a sooro'oi boys and girls. These new

responsibilities rájela it necessary that be

should have cheap and productive laud, on

which to make bread to feed them.

Wheo my father visited this portioo of

Georgia, then almost a wilderness country, it
wa.- settled mainly by Indians-scattered here
sod there wore a few whites, in civilisation not
much m advance ot the cavares; only their tu-

periors in cunning std knavery. My father
waa BO much pleased with ihe nen lands, pure
air and water, and magnificent mountain
scenery, he made an extensivo porobase, em-

.fencing the centre of Nacoochee Valley. A
poi tion of this purchase was to bo paid tor in

.eora IIIÉBJWIIIHI This «as easily done, as

4ho faros" were rented to industrious ten-

sate, whom be Drought with him from North
Carobna. As the valley was very productive,
three years' rent wis sufficient to diecùargo
ihe debt Land that sold at that time for one
do'lar per acre, DO* commands twenty to
thirty.
Atone lime Nacoochee wa- the largest town

ia the Cherokee Nation, ant? was strongly de-
fended by fortifications which extended across
abe Talley from mouitaiD to mountain.'

Alonep the lim s of these fortifications m on J CB
were raised, on which Indian chiefs securely
resided in their mud thatched palac It is
.believed the daring Spaniards visited this conn-
try asearly a« the twelfth century in s«?&ieh of
gold sud diamonds, sod were permitted to eu¬
ler the fortifican iona of "Nacoocuet. Old
Town." Wheo the savage ounosiiy was sS-
tiïfied, the Spaniards were exterminated.
Whata change I Not a veattee of that an¬

cient town remains; the Indians who possess¬
ed thia beautiful country have been driven from
Elicit cherished hunting grounds to the.fur
Jfc*>k The once strong walls of Naooochee aro
levelled to the ground, and tho mounds, which
cost BO muTh toil and labor, are sharing the
esme fate. No proud monument nanda to
point QUA the res mg place ot the old chiefs
anet their brcvo warriors.
Tho lofty pine which withstood the pelting

storms of cen unes, the tree tbatr*n>arks the
grave of Nacoochee and bore aloft tho Con red-
derate dag durang the lato bloody war, died
with oar loot canse. Jt isnn»» hiiahiA/] fjee.

'fibiöro ofthe tempest tost Confederacy,
The while man as he.¿Urea 'nfs plough mer-,

rOy over tho Doned of-bis red brother, with
-ïlgriin piety thinks ho came honestly in pos¬
session of these broad acres-even as the
wolf drinks tho blood or the iamb it has Over¬
come by brate force and imagines be is its
rightful owLer. If any wrong r.as committed,
has it not been amply atoned for by the in¬

troduction among the savsgea of pure New.
England rum asa pions missionaries ? At the
last day, when Gabriel sounds his tium-

gt to -wake the Blumber.ng dead, and
e greatbook is opened, nations and govern¬

ments, ss well as individuáis, will call upon
.the mountains to fall upon them, that they and
their sins may be bid from the Judge that tit-
teth on the .throne.
: The miners here in 1894 while searching fir
gold, discovert a subterranean village con¬
taining some thi. ty houses forming a continu¬
ons street, to length five hundred feet. Those
nooses wen doubtless boned by "water

spools" which cause moontain sh des. This
most hare occurred roany centuries ago. as

ths village was covered wheo the whites first
settled the country by a heavy growth of tim¬
bar, tho- denoting the great antiquity of the
catastrophe. .A number of curious specimens
of art have boco found here in eituaii ns

which preclude the possibility of their having
brenremoved for many ages.

Tradition bas it, that Nacoochee. the
" Cherokee Evening fcUr," was tho only daugh¬
ter of a noted Cherokee chief. She pestered
remarkable beauty and grc.o ol manners. This
'lovely maid of the valley was wooed by many a

gallant youth, bat unfortunately was woo by a

brave yjuog warrior of tbe Ghootaw nanoo, a

tribe at that tune bitter enemies of tbe chero¬
kees, and frequently engaged iu fierce warfare
witto them.
One dark nicht, Nacoochee disappeared from

Jar vine-ciad'wiKwam ; she bad eloped with
.Sonteo. son of a Choctaw chief. The father of
Nseaochee summoned a hundred stout warriors
togo io pursuit of bis erring daughter. The
valieya and mountains echoed tbe terrific waP
whoop, aethey were searching every bili and

Days and nights passed, bot 8-otee and tho I
hnght-cyed Indian girl could nowhere be f
fjtud. ,.:

Tho eura iod father refused to eat or sleep.
. fie be ieved the lovera had sought refuge ander

the Great ¿tear (Tossh) of the Valley. Be-
J and more diligent March was made.

Awilee bad selected a bridal chamber for his
yong princess, (which was amply supplied
wrta venison and wild turkey.) amid the rooky
imtnotjjos of Monet Tooan. Ho regarded the
rujged cliffs rising io their native grandeur as
secure from.the intrusion of friend or foe.
Mssoocbees new ham* mist bavs beca a sec-

end Ed>u. Before ber stood oat a world of
mountains.'rising ono above another until
their lofty peaks were lost in the bloc sky,
while at ber feet nestled the lovely valleys of
Naaoocboo and Bantee, covered with fragrant
forest flywanng trees, and brilliant rhododen¬
drons and azileas. Prom the crevices io her
granite palace gashed forth pare, perennial
streams, which are joined by a thousand moun¬
tain; sprmgs that cor et;tute the head-waters of
the picturesque Chattahooche River, snd. like
the rivers which ron oat of the Garden of Eden, |
abonad io gold.
Ihe enea of the wolf and oighthawk disturb¬

ed not the slumbers of the youthful lovera.
Sat Nacoochee and Santee could no more soc-

eeaafqlly conceal themselves from ihe revenge-
Jul warriors, than could Adam and Eve hide
-from the presenc3 of the Father of tho great
human family, after baring listened *o the
betraUiDg serpent and oateo of the forbidden
trait, A eavage ebout of victory au< onoced
the captare cf the foe. who bad dared rob tho
old chief of his daoghter. Hasty judgment
was pronounced-Saptee »as to bo thrown, in
the presenoe ofNacoochee. from the highest
precipice on Mount ïonab. Before the sentence
was executed, the wan ¡'ors engaged ¡u a death
seor and war danoo around tho strongly guard¬
ed prisoner. This was kept op outil the set¬

ting SUD had dropped behind the western
mountains, and the evening star was looking
down upon the tracie scene
At a signal from the old chief, four strong

warriors seized Saute*>, and with ono ternflo

Jell burled bio headlong into tbo daep chitern
eaestta. Quick as thought, j>'acoocbeo aprsog

from the strong embiace of ber father, and
shouting. Santeo 1 8antee ! threw hcrsolf fro.o
¿be overhanging precipice. Their mangled
romains wer<i round eido bv sido in the valley.
The terrific shock well-nigh* broke tho heart of
tb J aged father. Ho directed that Nacoocbeo
and Santee should be buried on tho banks of
tho Chat tshoocheo m oue crave, and a mon. d
raised over them to marl: the Bpot. This
mound is now tho property of Mr. C. L. Wil¬
liams, eldest son of the late Major Edward
Wil lams.* It has been planted m vines and
blue grass. The cypress, ivy and rho loden-
dron, cover the grave ol Nacoochea and San¬
te«.

¿oe Valleys of Nacoochee and Santee, which
- are twin sisters, and anite jost below the red
dence of Colonel E. Pi Williams, were named
tr» perpetuate the memories of the young
Cherokee girl and.her Choctaw li y r,

G. W. W.
-a>-- mm,,m-

-Benjamin Bowra, a graduate of Harvard
College, Haas., offers to give $5000 towoi de dc-
travia* the expenses of tho graduâtes of Ox¬
ford, England, if they will consent to row the
Harvards in American waters, ei'her on the
Hudson or Chai les Bivers, dciirg the piceeot
.autumn.

TUE LAST OF THE BOAT RACE.

Banquet to the Karrara »nd Oxford
cinto»-«perenes toy diaries Dieken«
and ethers. *~

Cable telegrams cu the 31st ultimo give an

interesting account of tho banquet to the Ox¬
ford and Harvard Crabs, wbich took placo on

tho previous evening. The dispatches say
A grand feto was given at the Crystal Palace

at Sydenham, last evening, io honor of the
Harvard and Oxford boat crews, by the Lon¬
don Rowing Club. Mr. Layton, the preeident
of the club, occupied the chair. All the mem
bers ot the Harvard crew were present, except
Mr. Loring. but Mr. Willan alone represented
the Oxford crew. There t?°re present one

hundred and tweuty invited guest, including
Charles Dickons, -Thomas Hughes, Edmuna
Yates, Captain Anderson and many doer nota¬
bles. Messrs. Motley and .Mo* an were ten¬
dered invitations, but were unaUe to attend.
The rooms were tastefully decorated with the

American and British flips, a^ well as those of
the different boat cluin. .iter the dinner
toaft - weio given to the Queen of England
and the President of the United States, which
were drunk with enthusiastic and prolonged
cheers.
Charles Dickens was rece ived with repeated

rounds of applause*. It was some minutes be¬
töre he could speak. He playfully alluded to
tho fact of the chairman's de outing him to
propose the toast ot the evening: "Tho Oxford
and Harvard Crews." [Cheers.] He a lid a re¬
markable and affecting volume was published
at the time of his last visit to America. That
volume contained the biographies of ninety-
five of the Harvard students, ^ho at one time
or another bore arms m tho scrvico ot their
country. Nothing was moro remarkable in
tbeso dosceotlaots of our forefatliera than tho

invincible do-eruiinatioo with which some of
them fought against odds in the lato war. and
the dauntless spirit with which they sustained
defeat. Who would say, after tbe contest of
Friday, that Harvard was less true to herself
in pea oe than in war? Who could fail to re¬

cognize in tho boat's crew the leaven of her
soldiers and not feel that eho bas now
a greater right than ever to be proud
of her sons, and take them to ber breast
when they return, with resounded acclama¬
tion? Tbe Duke of Wellington said there
was only one thing worse than a great vi clon-
a sri eat defeat; but tbeie was another senpo in
the use ot the term "a great defeat." Buen
was the defeat of a handful of daring fellows
who made a dash of thousands ot miles in or'

der to meet conquerors in their own domain-
[cheers]-a defeat tuen as tbat which Harvard
had eustamed-[cheers.] Ho regretted tho
absence of the Oxford men. He would not say
mneb of them, good or bad. If anytbincr was
to bo Baid to their disparagement, it was that
thor '.."J won so often. He ihought they could
sff rd to lose in the event of another contest,
Ra was suru be expressed bia own feelings, tbe
feelings of Oxlord, and tue feelings of Eng'
iishmcn, when be bade the Harvards a cordial
welcome, and wished them God-spced in their
homeward journey. Tte victory might be
Harvards next time. Meanwhile be assured
them of an enthusiastic welcome at homo,
whicii would find an echo in cvry corner of
England. Ho concluded amid great applause,
coupling the toast with the names of (Simmons
anti Wil an.
Mr. Simmons replied briefly. He expressed

bis warmest thanks for the cordiality and hos¬
pitality extended to the Harvard crew. While
recognizing their defeat, he hoped tho next

crew or ¡he samo crew, if they came over again,
would find io tbat deteat their success, 'ihey
hod been benefitted by the experience. Look¬
ing to the crew by which they were defeated,
be had no reason to be ashamed.
Mr. Willan, on ibo part of ino Oxfords re¬

gretted the unavoidable absenco of the remain¬
der of the crew. With respect to the race, a«

an old hand, he said, it had not been won easi¬
ly. It was tho best race he ever rowed.
Thomas Hughes then toasted ine London

dob, fie referred to his Own experiencs and
tbo glories of the English universes. He
assorted that Harvard university, m produc¬
ing Jamos Russell Lowell. John Litbrop Mot
ley. Ralph Waldo Emeison and Louis Agassiz,
had reas- n to pride itBelt. Future generations
would regard some of the Harvards with the
veneration given to our Hampdeos and others,
in past generations.
Mr. Playford proposed tho toast, "Our Visi

fora." He regretted that tho Haivards bad not
used a coach. No crew could attain perfection
without a coach. He urged them to use one in
their fm ere training.
After the toast to the London Club Mr. Rioe

proposed to the Harvards only to give cheers
on account of tbe courtesy and kindness shown
by the dub. They were given amid great ap¬
plause.
At the conclusion there was a grand display

of fireworks in honor of tho occasion.
HOSE COMMENTS OF THE BEITISII PRESS.

The Standar t has the following criticism on
the boat race- : The rowing of tho Harvaids
was rather injudicious-it was too fast to lost;
want of good recovery left them tucked up over

then* oars at tho end ofa stroke They reach¬
ed out well, and rowed with straight backs and
arms, but there was not work in taeir strokes.
Though the Oxonians were hemer, it does uot
follow that weight brought them in first; it
was rather their style. Io tbe long ran, style
is sure to win when strength is equal.
COMMODORE MAVRT AilT> THE CHI

XESE.

A correspondent of the Wilmington Journal
pi bli sh ea in thar papera letter from Commo¬
dore M. F. Maury, whose scientific reputation
isas high as his personal i ai egrity is great.
Commodore Maury says :

LRXENOTON, VA., July 10,16ÙÙ
O. W. O ¡fl, Esq.:
DEAS Sin-Your letter of the 5th reachedme

this morning too late, owine tj our mail con¬

nections, for my reply to reach you in lime for
our meeting of thc 13th.
Chinese labor is much more intelligent, skil¬

ful and effective than negro labor, and I con¬

sider tho introduction of it, nuder proper reg¬
ulations, would be highly beneficial to the
South.

After Jamaica. Trinidad is the largest of the
British West India Islands, and that it did not
pine and dwindle asJamaica has done is, lam
assured by residents there, chiefly owing to
tho introduction of coohe labor.
Kindly and proper!y treated, the Chinese are

the most faithful creatures in the world. I
bavo been m ibo country, and bavo paid some
attention to their traits of character. As do¬
mestics and laborers, gardeners and cultiva¬
tors of tbe soil generally, they are not surpassed
by any other people. From tbe first that ar¬

rive, I should like to have a cook and two
house servants. Please let m<- know how to
proceed in order to procure good ones, and
oblige . Yours, trulv'

M. F. MÍCRY.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Fi KL AT JOHNSONVILLE.
The Ktnpstree Star says: "About one o'clock

on Friday njgbt, 27th ultimo, the dwelling
house of MrVB. G. F. Lambert, a few mile*
below Johnsonville, was discovered to bo on

fire, which resulted in its final destruction, b :t
by great exertions the most of the contents
were saved. It was undoubtedly the work of
an incendiary, as it was found bnrniog on tho
outer end of the building, whore there was

no possible communication with the inner fire
place."

TAXISQ OaEEKBACKS.
Ibo following letter is published in the

Kingstreo Star : '.Having beeu engaged for
some limo past in endeavoring to ascertain
whether tho Supremo Court ot ibo Unttod
States has ever decided that tho national cur¬

rency known as "greenbacks" could not bo
taxed by Slate authority, I am now preparo I

toroport, for the information of all wheru it
may concern, tbat such is the fact. The
decision is fully reported in tho caso ot tho
Dank vs. the Supervisors of New York. 7th
Wallace's Reports, p. 26. It thereforo follow*
that tho recent act of toe Legislature of South
Carolina, which attempts to t x greenbacks
liko anv other article of property, is unconsti¬
tutional and should not oe ntorced.

SAM. W. MAUBICE."
TBOUBLE LS THE CAMP.

The Darlington Democrat says: "We learn
that the colored Methodist con .rogation in tbi
»lace ie about to split, and a new church is to
bo erected by the seteders. They have been
paying moneyby tho ha* full to Whittemore,
and were under the agreeable delusion that it
would bo 'all right.' Now that sanctimonious
swindler tells them that the church belongs to
some Northern organization, and that they aleo
own tho congregation; in other words have
complote control of their thoughts and puises.
Ibo sens:He colored people who <*on't wish to
be slaves cf tho 'caa pei-bag.' are leaving the
concern. Wo havo always thought their eyes
would be opened soma dav, and hope they wül
soon drive the raetallv 'carpet-baggers' from
the State."

THE CHOPS rs SUMTER.

The Watchman says: ' We have, from time
to time, published, npon information ampio
and satisfactory, statements with reference to

the short crops of corn and cotton in this sec¬
tion. Notwithstanding this, our Charleston
and other exchanges, at a greater distance,
have contained extracts representing the crop
differently, and greatly overestimating all rea¬

sonable calculations. This, it is apparent at
once, must operate injuriously to our planting
community. With calculations based upon
such erroneous statements, the prices of our

etaple must rule accordingly, and the producer
must suffer. We here, then, again state, that
the cotton crop of this section muet fall short
at least one-half, whilst tbc corn crop has suf¬
fered sbll moro."

A RADICAL APPOINTED.
The Darlington Democrat savs: "We under¬

stand that Mr. Eugene Bos twick, a selectman
of Whittemoro Township, has been appointed
State assessor for Darlington County. Bost-
wick came to this town last year as a member
of Colonel Frank's company of the 8th infan¬
try, and knows as much about the value of ieal
estate as Captain Cuttle's friend, Jack Bunsby.
He is a rtadical, though, and we still have tbo
'equalization board.' Such appointments as

this will do more to break down Radicalism
than all the efforts of the Democratic party.
We say burrah, go on; the days of 'carpet¬
baggers' are numbered."

(dommrrrial.
Eiportt.

PH1LADVLPHTA-Per fteamehip Prometbeu¡>-116
balen Cotton. 64 bales Va n, IS bales Rigs 3
bund'e* Leather, 2 I'oxos L'-ather, 290 bundles'
Leather 36 ton* Phosphate Bork, 6 caekB Clay, 1
box Wax, 12 Carboys, and Sundries.

Charleston Cotton, lt icc and Naval
Stores .Harket.
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COTTON -The demand was good but tbe supply
was light at firm priées, hales 2G bales, viz: tat

30>í;3at31;3at31>á;5al32; 3at32>¿; 10a;32>,';
latSSc. flo quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to eood onuuary.58 (630
Uwmiddling.31 @S1M
Middling.82X033

by New York classification wo quote :

Middling.. .33*á<i-
Biox -Ibe »up»)y I« BO Itmlled that transaction)

in this uraia are unimportant; quotations are nomi¬

nal; say commcn to fair eleva Carolina st £(¡$8%;
good 8«í@8Jíc.
NAVAL (-TORES.-Thc maikct was steady, with o

fair demand. The sales »eic 70 bl 1? spirit* turpen¬
tine, in country package^ nt 39c; 165 bb!s of low

pale a d extra No 1 rosin kt $4; 32 bbls of No 1 at

S3 25; 31 bbl* of No l at $3; 20 bbls of low Mo 1 ai

$2 50; 244 th's of No2 rosin at $1 83 "#"» bbl. Crude
turpentine is in demand at $2 60 lor virgin, $2 f0 for

yellow^dip, and (1 60 far hard.

l»i arkell by Telegraph.
roREIGN MABEJETS.

LONDON, September 2-Noon.-Contois 93><.
Bonds84.^. Weutier fair.
LIVEBPOOL, eepttmber 2-Noon.-Cotton a shade

fl'mer; uplands 13£dj Orleans !3;,'M3>id; sales

10,000 bales. lied Wt ht-rn wheat 9a-9a lOd.
Flour 25«.
AItcrnoon.-Cotton colive; pales 12,003 ba'.es.

Breadstuff- firm. Tallow 47s 6d.
Eveuiog -Cotton, nplanda 13,»,'d; Orleans 13*¿a

13Jíd; >a]pó 12 OOO bales, of which 3000 ba'cp were

far speculation and ex.nrl. Cam nan rosiu 5sa5s

3d. Turpentine 26s Ca. Flour 25ä ZJ. Wheat 9sa
lOialld.
PAMS, September 2-Bourse fl it. Beales 7If 73c
HAVBX, September 2.-Cotton opcuid quiet and

steady.
DOMCsnC MAUKETS.

NKW YonK, >tpleu bur 2-Noon-Stock* strong.
Money easy at CJ7C. Sterling, lorg 9,'i; short lOtf.
Gol1 33Ü. Cotton quiet at 35c. Turpentine tteady
at 41>ic. Rt sin finn; strain'd common $2 35;
good S2 37¿.,o2 4a.
Evening.-i.vtinn quiet .-.ul steady; sales COO

balea at 35c, Flour, shippi ip (trades advacced;
more doing; tuperfinc State SC.C 33; Souihern com¬

mon to fair extra $5 CSa6 95. Wheat active and 3 5'.

bettet during the day; rd Western $1 dal C7; fl-

linois SITS; falif-.rriaSl 75. Corn a shade firmer;
rathermorc doing; mixed Wc Hiern $1 Kial 18. Oa'n.

new i:ouftrrn and Western OOaCS. Mess pork heavy
at #31 WIX. Laid steady at J0»¿a2 V. Whiskey
heavy at $115. Groceries qulet-snd firm. Turpen¬
tine 42a42J¿c, Itorio $2 30a8. Freights qui'c firm.
Government* atrorg. 'G2's 213,. Southerns dull.

Money acllve at Cs7c, closing sharp at 7c Starling

very dull at 9l¿i9J¿. Gold cotive and excited at 33

with an cdvant'lDg tendency. Steeles feverish and

weak.
BALTDfOBE, September 2.-Cotton, better feeling;

quotations nominal on account of wont of neck.

Flour ardve; tendency up. Wheat firm and higher;
prime lo etioiee rel $1 S0al55. Corn, wbiio SI 18;
yellow SI SOal 22. Oats firm at C0aC2:. Mess pork
eteady. Bacun firm; tendency up. Lard quiet
Whiskey SI 17.
CINCINNATI, 6ep!cmber 2.-Whiskey $113. Mess

pork $33i33 ¿5. Bacon, shoulders wantad ut 15c;
held al "¿c higher. Lard neglectt-d at ltf>ic

PT. Louis, September 2.-Whiskey $1 Hal 14>£.
Provisions quiet Mess pork $34a34 50. Bacon,
dear aides 18^al9c. Lard 19'¿c.
LOUISVILLE, September 2.-Provision« finn. Mess

pork$34a34 53. Bacon, sho-ildera 16c; clear sides

I9\e. t-wd Mííc. WbIfkay SI 12>,'al 15.
WILMINGTON, september 2.-Spirits turpentine,

nothing doiog lor want ot slock; 38Jác was offered

but refused. Bnstn steady at $1 60a5 59. Ciude

turpentine $l*50al 75; B.ijnt decline. Tar un¬

changed.
AUOUSTA. September8 -Potten acive an! firm;

s'.'es 74 ba'os; middling 3l7ia32e; receipts 60
balts.
SAVANNAH. September 2.-Cotton, receipts* 544

bales; exports 393 bales; salcp 103 bales; market

firm, with a good demand at last quotation*.
MOBILE, September 2.-Cotton closed firm; sales

100bales; low middling 29Jic; receipts 21 balsa.
NEW OKLEAXB, September 2.-Cotton dull; sales

192 bales; middling 32 ; receipt* 15 balen. Gold

33>4. Sterling 45Jf .' New York 6lght exchange par

a,','c premium.
State of Trade nt Manchester.

MANCBESTEB, AUTU«1 17.-For shipping yara*
there ha« been a strong und ?elive market to- lay.
Spinners are all requiring higher prices, and report
a fair busings doing, though probably more won ü
have been dons at mora reasonable rr tes. spinner-,
however, believe in higo rates, and for the present
values are to ding in th's diiectioD. Price* aro fully
"jd %>> lb high- r Iban on ibis t!uy week. The cou-

sid t rabie demand now exporienc^d, and ever the
last ten days, has been principally lor Bombay.
There bis also been a mode-al' business for thoroc-
tiucnt, but for all other markets we have onlv had a

limited demand. lu . op yarns for the Lome trade
the rrarket is strong, priées having advanced >¿d lo

,'¿d $ ib 'is compared with thone of last week. Man¬
ufacturers hesitate at giving Mich a considerable ad-
vjnee, not belog able to get an equivalent prico tor
clotla.but sun the burlness effected bas probably
been up to an average, for clo'bu. notoith-tauding
the excitement m Llveipool ano large business tu
cotton, with dearer prices both for cotton aud yarns,
our market remains comparatively marinate, anet
the amount of buune-s effee'ed io-dav luv not been
large, eales could he effected at a price, but buyers
aro unwilling to operate at prices which would
cover the heavy cost of ditton and yarn, while man-
nficturers, being relatively In a worse position thau
they were last w ck, are determined not logivo way.
.-cm-' ot the larg x mauutacturcis arc unwillingly
ttiruinz their tbousbts to a naore limited production.
Ii baa long been .-cen tbat tue supply ot conon will
bc i.iadcquatc at thc present rr.te of consumption,
and to go on producing clo b so extensively under
th« circutu>t<nc;'8 is only i ucouragiug undue spe; u-
lation at Liverpool, au i dr-vmg priées up towards a

point at which cloth will bo unsalable, beside« in¬
curring an uuadvisabl'j risk should a react»»:' from
unforeseen ci rcum s mucus occur It is not often (hat
tbo larger manufacturera sot an example In this
direction, but from What we hear 6ome ot tbe most
eminent firms in the ira lo are fu'Iy alive to ils prn-
di nee, if not i ecos-i ty, and determined to eel noon
it aim as t immediately. Messrs. John rilagg uStm,,
in thor report ot the cloth marker thia eveWng,
et»tc: "NotwithstJDdtrg tbe coitir¡U''d nbseucc of
demand, prices of goods tiave remained firm, and
lhere has been little pressure io etlect p iles during
the past week. I he large business in Liverpool to¬
day has strengthened the position of cloth, and
th -uah we hear or but few operations, our market
clodes with a geneiol advance in quotations."

- »

\a-livilie Harket.
NASHVILLE Mondty. August 3)-Cotton-We

note th« recoipt today ol one bale of the new crop,
which was shipped to Cincinnati.

di NASHVILLE corr >N STATEMENT.
Stock on hand september 1, 1869.GO
Received to-day. 1
Kecdivcd previously.52,063-52.C6I

Total. 52,U'4
-hipped to-day. 1
shipped previously.52.U0-52,121
Slock on band.,. 3
FLOOD-We continue to report an active market,

wi'h demand in excess of tbe supply. Prices firm
as follow*: supers S826aC; siegle extra SC 25a0 60;
double extra $ 53a6 75; 'nnaily $7 25a8 ; fancy $8 50
a8 75 We heard ol shipments to--J»y of 100 Varrels.
WBBAT-Market weak without any chango io pri¬

ce?. We quote Med:tera-:ean flol 05; red fl ll1;

amber $1 IS; white »1 20. The receipt« to-day In¬
cluded 3.12S bushels. We heard of the sale of 34,-
OoO bushels on private terms, t¿o same to be deliv¬
ered as fast as it can be shipped (o this point
Com*-Mart't stiff. Hhlpment9 to-day of 1100

bushels at tl 02# delivered In depot.

Wilmington Mamet.
WTJAUNGTO"», September 1.-TTBPENTTUE-I*

unchanged In price. Sales of SO bbls at $3 for virgin
and (2 SO for yellop dio. per 260 pounds.
SPIRITS 'luBPENTrra -Marlret steady and very

little offering Nile* of 160 bb's at 38)¿c for country
»Dd a85¿c per gill E for New York packages.
BOBIN-Has been in fan: request to-day and the

sales reach 1660 bois al $1 60 for strained. 81 75 for
No2, 82 for extn No 2, S3, S3 37 K. S4a$4 35 torNo
1, and Si 62},', 85a85 60 for pale.
TAB.-62 bblR changed hand- at $2 40 per bbl.
CoTTO».-Small sales at 32c for middling.

Passengers.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edieto-rr W H

Brisbane, R G Holmes, J Hume atd lady, and 3 on
deck.

larine Hems.
fort oí CharlH5»r.«>i\. Sept'r 3.

PORT CALKNUAH.
1UA ts or JUE HOC*.

T

New Moon, ttl:, 12 hours, 46 tnicntn. morninc
First Onarltr. 12th, 4 Uouis 3 injustes, evening.
Fall Moon. 20tb 3 tonis. 21 »un'inc« evomno.
Lost Quarter. 28ih. 4 hours, 0 minutes, evening

ÎÎ'AUO 4 KEPT. BUK

3'l Mondfcy...,
¡.1 Tuesday...,
l Wedurstfa?
2iThur»- 'J-..
3>r"j?.....
Al£*tnral:iy
C Kundav.....

5. y.->
6.. 36
5. 37
C.. 87
5.. 38
C. SH

MOO!*
nie. s-.

6..26
n.,21
0..2.;
r...v2
c .il
e ii»
6 .1»

ll..44
Vorn.
Moro.
1..28
¿..U'J

UI0H
WilfcP.

i..T
».. 8
:i..26
4..23
5..50
C..22
7..14

". rt ivi'ct * esteran v.

Bark R G W Do-'g , Munroe, Iiiibd-Iphia-4 dava
from the i a, c. To U K Baker k Co líailrojd
Agent, G W Mettais, G W William* k Co, Wiener
k MOUBCC», Cameron, Barkley ii Co, Uart k Co J E
ACwer k Co, i' D Frank, Kei.ko k Schichte. Dowic
k Moise, Mci nfl Coom, T W lilies. K i el, Wick-
cnbe g & Co, li G Luca?, C P Pop oubfitn, J B ha.
val k son, W Shepherd, Wickerrham & f.aiig, an.i

Order.
5! reliant'* I.mo sehr Noncv Fmilb, Boyd. New

York-4 days. Mdfe. To W Bo cb k Co. iioilroad
Af'-nti. J E Adger k Co. Adam«. Damon k o. Pal¬
metto 1 lonertr Co-operative Abfociaiion, C D Ahrcns
k '"o, E bates k < o, E T Browr, H Bischoff & Co. A
Bischoff, i'.oi.minn Bro". H Baer, H Bilivinkle &
Co, McDuff Cohen. Cameron, Barkley & co. Hort k
Co, T M Horsey k Bro, S L HowarJ k Bro, Jen¬
nings, 'ihomilnson Ato, 8 Jancovlch, Jeffords k Co,
a Klarte k Co, Knock. Wickenonir kio T J Kerr
k t.'o, Knobeloch k - mill, E J Lrwith. M Luhrs. SR
Marshall, lamo/ k Alexander, A McCotit, Jr, F I,
Meyer. Mantoue k < o. W Mars-ber. W Mci eon, B
O'Neill Mclliiùe k Co, Marsboll ,* Burge, Muller.
Nimitz k l o, CiieDfl'.rtT k i'o. J I' OWei 1 k Son. .1
Bi S Pierson, A McCoukey, W rt Corwin k Co, li
Cobla k Co. W . Campbell 4 Co, W li ( hatee «V Co,
Crane. Bovist n « Cr, lowie k Mo.se II A Doc, J
B Duval k on, Doughs k Mille, D F Fuming & Co,
a Entelmin, 1 P Forreston, 0 D >ronk. Goodrich,
Wincn on A Co, J Gorham A G Goodwin k Co, H
Geidts k Co, 1) Pa al k o, Pstc.r, Rodgers ft Co, J
HRenncker. Rlefke k Schachte Rave- el k Holne«,
D H Mlcox. W shepherd, L s chu WA co, Stonhou««
k co, G W .-uffene, <: W Styles, J H Voiler». G W
Williams & i'o, D B Vincent, Walker, Evans &t cogs-
well, W L Webb, Werner & Ducker. J ri M Wöhr¬
mann. D A Walker, E Tl WhiK L Wciskorf. Wage¬
ner & Mouseos, W J Yatei, O W Almar, N Pitier,
Order, and ctiirr*.
Sehr J M Birbtrdft, Irving N< w Yotk-4 days

Guano and »cidn. To W Roach k Co, Wando MiniDg
OLd ùiaiiufacturing Co, and Order.
Sehr Virginia Dare, Johnson, Yorktown, Va-3

days. Corn. I o Wo«t * Jone-.
Steamer St He'cna, Elliott, Eci-to, ftc. Mdse.

To J H Murray.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Promcthoan, Gray, Pnilngelpbia-Jno k
Theo Getty.

Brig Georiíi-, Swan, Boston. Mass, via i.c-orpelown,
S c-Hidey k Creighton.

Fi oin tili» Port.

Steamship J W Eveimm, Hinckley, Phlladflphia,
August 30,

Sehr W L spring, Hal-oy, New YorV, Au<ru«t 30.

Dp for tills Port.
The Duke of Wellington, All' n, al liverpool, Au¬

gust 17.
Cleared for tili» Port.

Btltí-h lark Dalkeith, Langwell, at 1'verpool. An-
gn«.t 1«.

.Vcni« *?>..-:»

POUT OF GEORGETOWN, S. C.. SEP P. J.
ABBIVED

Anat* 28-schr Hgdson. Kemp. New York.
August 29-Scbr Surpasn, Uaalrill, Wasblni/ton, N

C.
CLEABXD.

Aiwrart 31-Sehr surpass, Gaikill, Wafffngton,
NC'

t.IST UV VESSELS

OP, CLEARED ASD SAILED FOB i Via /'"AT

FOREIGN
LlVfKPOOt.

Thc Duke ol Wellington, Allen, up.Auaust 17
The Vinco, Balli tay,«ailed.July IS
British bark Dalkeith, Langwell, cleared.. August 18
British brig Courier, Kann, sailed.....July £
Thc Homb.'rsund, Nielcou, up.Augustin

DOMESTIC
BOSTON.

Bark B B Walker. Pettingiii, up. Anguct 21
Anna C Glover, l en", up.August 10
Scbr Ida Bella. Fisher,up.August 26

no "¿POET, UK.

Sehr Dexter Waehburne, Munro, sailed.. .August 22
>EW YORK.

Sehr MT rover. Brown,up.Ausuat 27

Strugs, Cbcmtrali), Cftr.

J) 1 n O > ' 1

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warmuted lo lïeniOTe all Desire
for Tobacco.

It is I'nrely Vegetable and contains

nothing Injurions.

The following it ono of thousands ot testimonial-
that ore daily receive j by tb« Manniarturcr:

iiicuu KO. VA.. Novembcr28. I86S.
DKAR ?IB-Tho "lobacco AntidoU " prepared bj

you aceorjinu to the tectpt you bavo submitted io

me, and tho Ingredients ot wliich I Cave examined,
ia purely vegetab t, entiroiy bai mless. and contains
nothing in tho least injurious. It ia not disagreeable
to the tasto, »nd OK O homo article, I hope you will
meet with n ady sale tor ir, aud I believe th u rf tbe
direction« are lollowed, it will do o'l you eMimed for

lt. JOHN DOVE, M. D.

43" Price 60 cents per Do". The usuil discount
to th** Trade.
JSS" For «ale by

Dr. H. BAER,
WHOLI SALE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7 _

J^KESII D R U li S

JÜST RECEIVED,

GK1A1AUL.T dt CO.'S PttICPAKATXOWS«
IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE KADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF MAVKJO
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPfllTE OF LIME
GUARANA POWDERS.

Alt fresh from Pari?, and for salo by
Ur. II. BAKU,

May 8 No. 131 MEETING-STREET.

Yy E A T ll TO IV Ü II M il I

BUY

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
Thc liest in Usc.

They aré made, of "Santoniue," uul contain no

lujurious ''rug.
Bead what one ol the most distinguished physi¬

cians cl Richmord, V».., fay« obout the Lozenges :

I have long used s antoni ne, tue active principl? ol
European Wo>ni-"»ced, a« an effectual r-medy for
Worms in chil ren. Mr. Warner L. Fleming pie.
pares a l ozenge composed of i', which is a verj
pleasant and palatable f Tin in which to administer
it to cbi'dren. aud which may bp relied on aj prop¬
erly prepared. O. F. MANSONTÍI. D.

For 6ale bv
DP.. H. BATH, Wholesale Agent,

June21 No. 131 MeeUng-gtreet.

mU BAKE It S .

JUS1 RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND REIAIL
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

PRIME BOPS
CBEAM OF TARTAR

H. BAER, Druggist,
No. 131 MEETING-STRE ET.>
March 4

OFFICIATE.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Poetofflce at
Charleston, for thc «reek »neting 8BPTRMBEB 3,
1808, and printed offldally In TETE DAILY NEV**, as
the newspaper having the largest circulation In
the City or Charleston,
Oy-Pereons calling for Lettera Advertised, should

.tate that they ure "Advertised. "

9S- Omeo hours irotn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. On Sun¬

days, from B to 6 P. H.
STANLEY G. TROTT. Postmaster.

WOMKVS LIST.

Adams, Mrs Grog. Mrs Mary Persor, Mb» E
i haxlo'.t Grey, Mn Kate V O

Addison, Mr? M Bavnsworth.Mrs PerklDS, Mrs D
AJnlia Phillips, Mrs

Allston, M ss Bay. Mri Bioah Wm
Fannie Hands, Miss P'okinr, Mn

Barton, Mrs Jaro A Jen«
James Boimp, Mrs Sn- Platt, Mrs Sarah

Beadons, Mrs »an A
Lavinia Holms, Mr« Eli- Quinn, Mrs Jcee-

Binee Mrs Mary sa phine
Blac.stouk, Mies Holges, Mrs Bolide e, Mrs L

G Lydah C
Boggling, Mrs Hunt, Mrs Raffortv. Mrs
Margaret Jame« Michael

Brice. Miss EH Jarena*, Urn Keko»shf, Mis;
Brown, Mrs t'-Delia Louisa
Aona eakins, Mrs M Read>, Mrs E

Brown. Airs E Jmkiugs, Miss Jane
Loti'sa Moby Rose, Miss M

BU'gee. Mr« Jo'ies, Miss Elisa Robertson, Miss
Bindy Johnson, Mis t CM

Burges, Mr? W s Roberton, Miss
Mady Johnson, Miss Jf Hoaeuia

But er, Mrs Kellie
*

Ho insou, Mrs
Havnau Knocks, Mrs M Marlon

Cai las L O- , Mrs C Hobson, Mrs
Mary B Krleton, Mrs 1 Sa ah

('-.anni-r Mi.ie L M Botonan, Mi-e
Ci ar. Miss Atina Lougao, Mrs Fanuio
Olement, Mrs F! Mary IRi wier, Mis<

W LT »on b. WM Kite
Clinton, Mrs F len» M'yan, -Mr« Lit-
Clair. Misa Lowie. Hrs If F zi:

Ellen Levy Mm Marj MI ith, C A
Cothray, Mis'! Ana

"

chtr.i t, MM
Ciiorlott Locas, Mts Jolla aiary

Culvert, Mrs 8 silikeu, Doaft
Mary M, .Mis- ADM >ilmy. Mis

Davi-i, Mis* E Mail'old, Mrs Simons, Mrs 811-
Bavis. Mi-sJ Sarah A vy
Days, Mr« Manot, Mn El- simons. Miss
Days, MID lian- lon Anny

nib Vaibcws, Mrs Simons. Mrs
Dill. Mrs Agatha Annie Maty
Dallon, BcnrLta Miller. Mrs Taylor, Miss Ly-
Dolling, Mrs Jennie dia
Mary Mitchell. MTB Thomn«on, Airs

Donia, Mis' Dora M-ry O < barloit
mioraotiO, Mr* Mnchell, Mrs Tooour, Mrs J

ltMnrtbt W
Dun-U MreAnt a Moore, Mrs 'oye, Mr? Mary
Fitzgerald, Mi«? Fran'; Yog'l. Madame

M Murphy, Miss M c
For l'\ Mrs Mar- Rostrt Waiden, Mrs ta

garel Murphy, Bira I> lah
Oadsdeu. Mini J McKcwan, Birt W 1 o I, Cirilo

DW B Wariev Rinah
Grdson. PbeM M.-Nei1. Ms Wari, Mrs L<dia
Gibson Mitü ALu-u Webster Mrs

Lizzie«! JNisbit, Lucv j ilziJ
Glover, Surkey Naiord. n Miss Wesley, Mis
Glover. Mrs Vickers Alary
Cathrine Nahrdcn. Mis«. Wl-c, Mrs Allie

Godircy, Mw Vic oria H
Mlavann O'Gcr Witcopsky, Mrs

Gr. en. Mrs O'.-read' Alles Mary
Graut, Mrs cati.rine Williams, Mr*
Maria Parsunn, Mts« E >usan

Grant, Mw Di- U Winton«, Mis
nab . Maggie

MK N'S LdST.

Abrams, H corick Howard, Wm Petermun, J
Alexander, Jap Hughes, Josiah Peterman, Hen-
M P rv

Alsina. Mari ma Hynor. Pa!ri,-lt Pbcenlx, Ed-
Atkins. Francis tn2-ahr.ni, Din- ward
Baylay, Wm il kin Porcber, Philip
Barnwell, W li Jenkin«. Daniel E
Beatty. Ja« Jenkins, Jacob Power, Michael
Bernard, Jos H Jotter Joseph Porter, Irvin
Bennett, George Joyuer, John W P.'yaa. John L
Bishop. John Kennedy. PC Prayer, Ab:a-
I'.i .clow, Jas K Keith, Jotu barn-9
Black, Wm H Kennon, A i'n «haber, (Ba-
B'ack CT K on. Wm keri
Blakely, E P K ng. Dr Geo M Rande, Gtor -e

Blorker, C W K'ugnun, Wm R Hoddy, Michael
Black >linen Klein. Lom« Rose, Joseph
Bolles. John Klein, Isaac Schenk Fndc-
Bomon, Phillip Koestr, (r lick
Holden, Perry Lagarmcrc, Cd- Schroier, Fred
Browr, Evans ward M mn- u, Geo
Braoot, JasL Lesaroa\ Joseph -irukcu, Johann
Brick well. P I.tr 11, Charles ti -belbin. Goo
Budds, JD Liwren ce, Wm »heuhan, IJ
Bunn. Charles H I archa, otte J It -imrnons, Char-
Boll, Dr W B i.a Rich Joseph ley
Bnrton. B W 'oyd. Jo as mith. Frank
Bussell, lohn F Lipez. J V skinner, Minto
Butler, Johu Logan, Joseph -ocie'y, Leader
Byrne«. Wm Mathews, Rich- ain
Caunaday.James ard -'pi¡-J. Cornelius
CanncJy, Jo- Math?ws, Wm 'tcele, B
seph Marshall i Mc- Stewart, Jackson

Camp. Cbarlcü H Millan nuuapy, hocert
Chisem, H Margood,Samuel Stinton, Thoa
char ion. T F Margues, Manuel sullivan, Patrick
Clark, J M & Co Meeter, Geo W Sweeney, Daniel
Corkcrn, Joseph Merchin, John Symo& Co, J
Colt, Robert Alfiler, H 'theatre, Mira-
Cooper, Daniel Miller, Johney gor of
Cobb, Gideon Moore, J D Ihompson, John
ramming, a Moore, John S
Davis. T A Moore, NathT Ti ton, W C
Davidson, Rich- Moirs & Lee J lenken, H W

ard Moultrie. Thos J Troeaer, C
Desportes,WA Moultrie, WU- Turner, LD
DeliK C liam Vana:t.«daten,
Dc Prendes Montgomery, .Geo
Juan Hon C W Veree, W

Dixon, Wm Mco'or, Ciar- Voa«, John
Dodge, Augustus renee Von Eitzen, H H

E Menrce, Julge Vogler, C P
Donnelly, BA B Waiker, George
Dougherty, ibo« Murtagh, W A Wagener, Col-
Dray ton, Joseph Mc'rory, WE mon

Drayton, 'J hom- McCutchen, Som Wagner, stewart
as McCarroU, Jo- t Mendock

Duffy. Andrew seph Walshe. Edward
Fisher, FCH McKiy, John C Webb W B
Gar tner, bey- Mefcllcrban, Rev Wheaten,Michael
mour D While, Joseph

Gee. John Nelson, W .White, Wm T,
Gothers,Pompey Nelson, Childian «gent
Gerard, John MsMd. Guy Williams, Amos
Goldman, Leiser Mood, L Wt'liams, 8 O
Grater, John Oferid, O S Williams. Clarke
Green, H H Orenburg. S H Williane, Mr
Hoyes Mathew Oteen, c M Wiedan, Jacob
Herron, John Ortt. Frederick Wildon, Kt Ju-
Heber. Michael Owen, Richard lien
Keyword. Blake A Wild-, Edward
Henry. William Porker, G W Wing. Wm
Hil), Gen'l A P Peronneao E C »«ortnam. H C
Horley, AF . Writruo 11. James

t(r Persons depositing letters in tho Postoffice
will picoso placo the «tamp near tbe upper right
band corner of thc envelope, and tboy «viii also

ploaso to remember that without thc stamp a letter
.cannot bc mailed, but will be sent to the Dead Letter

Office.

J.rcí.s, £ Demit ais, «¿ríe.

J_> ££ CARN I V 1.

WHAT MEDICINES
YUL T A K K .

WHEN YOU ARE EXHAUSTED BY OVEI.WOBK
of bead or hand, and feel thc need ol nonirthii'g in¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thing, whether under the name of Hitters or other¬
wise. Such act Ides give Ju-ta- much *treuglh to
your weary bodv and mind as the whip gives to the
jaded horse, and no mor.-. Alcoholic stimulants ore

injurious to Nerve health, and arc ALWAYS followed
by DEPRESSING REACIION.
Dodd's Nervine sind luTigorator

a TONIO and GENT1 E KTIMÜLANT which ls
NOT attended l-y REACTION. Weat it pains for
ou lt malntali B. When it re freshes body or mind,

it refreshes with natural strength Ihat comes lo «tay.
We are no! rccomraendiLg teetotalism in thc interest
of any faction; but long out) exien.led oosen'aiion
teaches us that he who 1 osons to ¡he hollie for rest

recuperation, will find, as-bo keens at i\ that he
kindling a fir« in his hones »«bich will consume

hko the flames o' perdition. Tuen Irotu it. ïuk>-;i
tonic that will nirrsu an.l not destroy. DODO'S
ERVINK is forealc hy all Drug-.ists. jflriee One

lidiar. Seo Book of certificate« that accoaipauto?
each oe 11 le. Vinos June 25

lt . M I C H A ll ' S

GOLDEN ÜEMEDIKS.
ASK FCR NO OTB Ml, TAKE NO OTU ER, AND

you will save lime, health and money.
$H(0 REWARD lor any caro of disease in any

«tage which they fiil 10 cure.
Dr. MOD «TAS GOLDEN BALSAM Nn. 1 eure.

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore 'Jhroat and Mouth, Sore

tjof, Cutaneous oe Skin Emption-, Cooper Colored
Klotcbes. »orcue*.-ol the Scalp. Kcrof.ila, ftc; is the
gn- .test Renovator, Alierativc and lildod Piirifler
known, removes a l oiseusi-s (rora tho sjr tem. and
leaves tho blood pure and health«'.

Br. I! IOU A O's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Merer.rial Affections, Khenmalism in all il-forms.
hether tiom mercury cr other causes; g«vc.j im-m-

tliatc relief in all coses. No d'eting necessary. 1
have thouHunds of Certificates Droving tho miracu¬
lous cures effected by thone litmtdies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per Lotti?,or two bottles for
Í9.
Dr BICHAIPS GOLDEN ANUDOTE, «safe .«pce-

dy, pleasant and raiical cure l«r all Urinary DP-
rju'enients.accontpan-'ctl ««ith full directions. Price
$ü y.er botilo

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOCR, a

ladiralcurc for >crvous or Geni rai Debility, in old
or young; imparting energv with wonde ful flfcct.
Price $3 rer bottle, or t«vo bottles for $9.
On receipt ot prico tbece Remedics will bc shipped

to auy plac?. Prompt attention paid to all corres

dents. Npnc pennine without th» name of ''Pr.
RTOHAUM GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS.
Sole Proprietor," blown in glass of bot lc.

Address D B. RICHAKDS.
So. 228 Varick-street, New York

Office Hours from £ A. M. to V P. M.
Clrcu'are sent.

' ly J"1? 3

IMPORTANT TO CK

August 13

K
Srn/js, Cijímifals, -dc.

O S K O O !

hOROFUI-A. DISPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, \

NKRVOUÖ DBB I LITY, RHEUM AIIsM,

NEURALGIA, KIDN-Y AFFKCIT'»NS.

ERUPIIONS OF TÍ1E ÍKIN.
AND Ali

Obstina'- or lona etacdinp di «casos oí the

BLOOD. LIV..R. URINARY ORGANS,

NFBVOUS <YBTBU, Ac.

It purifies and entichesUn Wood, eradicate* a')

Syphilitic or.T.OIUIOU* íuints. Restores Hie Liver
aun Kidn.uf to a health; action, «id? digestion. reg«
ulatn tho bowe!*, and invigorate* thc Nervous Syp-
lem.

ta- NUT A ^liCREl QUACK MEDICINE.-?**
FOBMÜt X A'tOUND EACH BOTTLE.

Recommended by the best Physicians, eminent

Divine*. EM toi s. trappists. Merchants, 4c.

IW THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR MEDI¬

CINE IN Dh'E.

FBCVARID ONLY ni

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D..

|An experieactl ¿nd well-known Physician and

Chemist,)

Laboratory and Oihce. No. ti ifaiiwitreot,
Nonrom, VJ.

Price Out- Dol'ar per botlle.

For 'ale hy
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A- GO
DOWIE A- MOKE.

Cbar'eaton, 9. C.
And Draagk ts everywhero.
July 26 340lyr

S TJ K K POP:

TUE ONLY CEBTAIN

RAT DESTROYER
WITHOUT

üi-íaffrceablc Results.

AD ÜLPH ISAACSEN'S

PHOSPHORIC PASTE,
HERMETICALLY

Boaled and warranted to

\L Veep fresh for all time-
'he greatest discovery
>f Hs kind in the age we
Ive in. No person need
oe troubled with RAT8,
MICE, BED BDG3 or

BOACBES. for Mr. Isaacson's dolructive remedy is
within the reach of all. Prepared only by himself,
from raro and valuable compounds, its cbeappeT lu
aa wonderful a« ifíefflcacy. Bundieds cf tea..*" J-

niais have been received lrom all parts of theUa d
States.
The ffreat advantage this SCRE POP posse cs

over all similar preparations lb try. FACT that'..
Certain in ita IC flee Ls,

and free from the unpleasantness ot rot* dyirg in

their noli-a. a» it causes them to leave the prt rnlae«

to sock air, and consumes them so entirely aa to
leave

Nu Disagreeable Odor.
Numb« rs ot reference* can bo made to

Person* in this City.
who have success/oily u»ed it.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUIHCAROLINA.

DOWIK & MOISE,
IMPORTiRj AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

i.'orner Meeting and Hasel-street*.

April 23 mwfCmo Obarleston, S. 0.

DABBY'S PKOPJÍYL.ACTU' FLUID.

LetterJrom Hon. Ahz. II. Sl-jAms. vj Georgia.
CiuwFOliDrYiLLE, Ga feeptt taber 29,1SC8.

Darby's Prophylactic Finid ta au article of little
cost, hut treat value. Its domestic as well as medi¬
cinal uses arc numera»1, while ils specialties are
most wonderful I have uot been without it tor
ten eari, .iud no head oí a lamil; who can afford
to have it ibouhl be without lt.

ALEX H. STEPHENS.

TDt: WUNDUK PUL FAMILY MKD1.

Letter (rum Ur Surgeon-Qiirral of Un tat. Confeder¬
ate Slates.

RICHMOND, Va., January 14, I860.
Jona DAUBY & co., No. 100 William-street, New
York:
Qentlem>n-I have reeeived your letter of the lalh

of December, -co, calline my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Fluid.

I most rhtcniiRy «tute that the Fluid was Hamish-
ed to. and extensively used by, ibo surgeons in
charge ol'goneral hospitals in thc Confederate ser¬
vice with great benefit io thc patients-all the sur¬

geons making a favorable report-a great deal of it
was used in the hospitals. *

Very rcepeeuatly, your obedient servant,
SAM'L PREvlON MOORE, M. D,

THE ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMOHY COLLEGE, UXFOED. G.:., December 2«. 1SC8.
Prot. DABDY. Lear Air-Laving not bt-eu en¬

gaged for many year; in thc active duties of lue
Medical prjie-sion. I am culy superficially acquaint-
ed with the cla'tu« ef your Prophylactic Fiuiil. bul
am well arqutintel *.ih .1-.. cbeaiical i h-racui*.

While, llierutorc, 1 run id speak expcrimeutally of
tb« valu»- of tbacompound vei tho «lumfcctiug and
therapeutic prop« rllM ot Ibo i: ut« eiu.-.oved in lt*
compoinica, together ??. Uli the nell known reputa¬
tion jf it« disc ive-cr, a* i clisuiirt, authorize me to

regard it* merit as ol a hi:Li order; on thu whole it
must ho i-i u-iiL-iv.! i* a \ iluible contri .»Ul ou lo the
class of articles tu which it h^'Unj-c.
These view*. I biav add, are sustained by the test),

mony m man; c topeten! judges, who l ave tested
iib prope- Ile*. Believe me, dear sir.

Yours, respexuullv.
A. M I.ANS, M. D.. LL. D.

CUKKS BURNS, WOUNDS, STINGS, «Sic.
ALABAMA INSANE HOSPITAL. )

TUSCALOOSA. December 22. iscs. j
y**m Jons DAHL Y i; C.J , N<i. ICO WilILm-strett
New York:
tíe»Üeste»-1 reeeived your circulars of tho 1 th

instant, a<kiDg an expre-sion ot' opinn n from me a«
to the men's of y:>ur Prophylactic Fltrd. '1 be prc-
parmou has been so g ni rally uocd by the pro.es-
fion nml public at lar^e. and so universally est» em-
Od. that it seems to mt to uecd no tunber rrcom-
mentation.
\3 a disinfectant and rems lia! agent too, when in¬

di cut d, it is not excelli d bv any similar preparation.
Wo use pertneanganie preparativo* very extensively
m this h'epUal, andcou'd uot do without them. I
cousii.'er yoti's Lie best ar. 1 inost elegant prepara¬
tion ol the kind manufactured.

Bespectlully yours, kc,
T. BRICE. M. V.,

Sup't and Ibysician Alabama Insana Hospita'.
OOIVIK «b MOISE,

WUtiLL.SALE DKrGGlSIS,
August 27 e igente for South Cardin*.

)TTON PLANTERS.
THE GEORGIA SAW GIN
FORMEBLY ' CLEMON'S" GIN, OF COLUM¬

BAS. GA.

GREY'S PATENT

LABOR-SAVING, ANTI-FRICTION

Iron Screw Cotton Prese,
. THE MOST SIMPLE, DURABLE

- AND EFFECTIVE EVER

INVENTED,
AT

Reduced Pr leen.

For information and Descriptive Lieu? c' .L'

I above, apply to

HUGER & RAVENEL,
r: Mo. 66 Kasi Bay, Charleston, S. C.,

13 QKNLBAL AGJjrTS FOB STATE.

ALSO /OENTS TOB

PORTABLE BU K 1 BRI SHER«, RICB FANS,
GRIST MILLS', 4c.

fmvia

Prnfl9,^?i)fiH!iûls, (Etc
OOLOUON'S 13 I T T M It M ^

FOB SALS AT

D RS. ROUL k LYNAH,
CG IvNEB KING ANS MA EE KT 8TBBB»8.

August SI t

rp it K B 1 a II U P FILM

Tin: msniip PJl*fc!

THE BISHOP PlliL!

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-Coated.)

?TOSTAHV BISHOP PILI,
'.ls ol extraordimry ettlcacy for Costiveness, Indi¬

gestion, Dysptpt-ia, Headache. Netvous Debility..
Liver complaint." "Tba best PILL in the world."
Medial Journal, September 8.

TRY T H E M1
THY THEM!

03" Al! L'rngymta in CB ABLEST1^* i-lltoeoj.

" GOSTAB'S "

STAJNHAKI) PKEPABATluflk
ASIS

"t onar"-,"' Kat, Mouth, die Kxtcimi'l.

"CnitarV lied Bag Kxtermlnatora.

"CoetarV (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only infallible ReDieoie* knoan."
"18 year» c&tablti'lieJ in New York."

4* "¿OCO Boxea and Flasks manufactured daily.'
« "111 Beware 111 ofsnurtou» imitations."

"All Druggists in CB ABLESTON sell them "

Foi $1, $2, Si and $5 sizes, Addi.- .

"COSTAK" COMPANY,

< No. 13 Howard-street, New York.

.Sold in CHARLESTON, S. 0.. by
GOODRICH, WIN EMAN & CO.

March aa_nae_lyr

J^OSADALIS
PnriHeH the Blood.

For Sale by Drus «ri«ty Kvcrvwhtfc,
jqK aa_.?"

QIT ItATE OP BIAON USIA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE. MADS
fresh every day, by DB. B. BABB,

May 26 No. 131 Meeting-street.

Safes.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled*
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Pk-ase send for a catalogue to

MARVIN ¿ CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturera)

n . , (265 Broadway, New York.
Principal m cheatnut St., Phil*.

Warehouses j108Bank gt., Cleveland,©
And for sale by onr agents in tba
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOR BAZuB BY

WM. M. BIRD & GO.:
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON.
December 29 ly*


